For more information please contact:
Phone 0141 287 6258/07990 089 828
Activity Agreement Service
The Wolfson Centre
15 Carlton Court
Glasgow
G5 9JP

We believe in you and promise to go the extra mile to accomplish your dreams. We promise to nourish your ideas and work with you
diligently and non-judgmentally, empowering you to

It's my life, my idea

Activity Agreements Glasgow
supporting young people to support themselves

Programme Folder
## Menu of Activities

| **I need** | Life Coach  
|---|---
|  | Duke of Edinburgh  
|  | Building My Confidence  
|  | Why Numbers & Writing  
|  | Counselling  
|  | Journey Planning  
|  | Drop In Activities  
|  | ESOL  
|  | Email Address  

| **I want** | Try It Out in  
|---|---
|  | Music  
|  | Construction  
|  | Hairdressing  
|  | Beauty  
|  | College Tour  
|  | Training Provider Tour  
|  | Managing My Wages  
|  | PX2 Programme  

| **I can** | Princes Trust Courses  
|---|---
|  | Tomorrows People  
|  | Action For Children  
|  | SWAMP  
|  | Connect 2  

| **I have** | Careers Guidance  
|---|---
|  | Register for an  
|  | Apprenticeship  
|  | Personal Statement  
|  | College Application  
|  | CV  
|  | Interview Preparation  
|  | Job Club  

| **I will** | Volunteering  
|---|---
|  | Training Programme  
|  | Apprenticeship  
|  | College  
|  | Community Jobs Scotland  

---

|  | Please tick to choose  
|---|---
|  | Please tick once completed  

---

Name

---